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UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST .. 
Arcade , New York 
' Presents 
THE ROYAL SEREj:~LDERS,: f1ALE G1EE CLUB 
Roy It. M ... :-this , Directo;r : 
Joyce Pet tie:s , ~ q,c.omp-:?.nist · 
IN ~Or!CER'.I' 
.. . 
Sunday , April (') o, 1973 7 :30 p . m. 
! . ·. I 
r~ 
·..:.. 111 ' 
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l. Jesu., Joy 0:f Man• s Desiring 
2. Rem.ember Now r:L:!:zy- C:reait()r 
3. I Trist In God · 
:Bri.as Cal)ps, Tenor Soloist 
4. Even Me 
Ward.ell Lewis, :Baritone Soloist 
5. No 1''.19.u Is An. Is1and 
6. He ½n I t Heavy, Re';:; My :Brother 
7, ~s Guy's In Love 
8. Fo0ls Rush In 
Wara.well ·.:..ewis, 13ariil.'.one Soloist 
- BRIEF I lirERMISSIOJI -
G:ab:riel 








Ain 't Got Time To Die Arr. Johnson 
W:?.rdell Lewis, B2.ritone Soloist 
Gonna Journey Away Arr, Ryder 
Melvin Coley, Bsritone Sol oist 
Ernest Stallings, Tenor Soloist 
O Didn't They Crucify My Lord Arr. 
Mc1.this 
W2.rdell Lewis, Baritone Soloist 
I've Been I n The Storm Arr. M2this 
Wardell Lewis, Baritone Solois t 
5, Soonah Will Be Done Arr·. Dc.wson 
Benediction Minister 
M2.y The Lord Bless Thee Closing PrD.yer 
